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RecentVlce-Presidentof

the New York Life
Under Arrest.

MATTER IS TAKEN .

TO HIGHER COURTS

District Attorncy Jerome Makcs
Public Corrcspondence, Which
Shows That Perkins, Under
iustruction from McCall,
Contributcd Moncys of

the Company.

(By Aaeoeiiitcil Press..

NKW YUItK, Mtiroh IS.-On a chargo
tliat hls boiiectlon wlth a contributlon ot

$43,7ti.<" froin the funds or the New York

Life lnaurancc Coinpuny to CornellUB
N, llllsa, treuaurer ol* the llepubitcuu
Nutlonul Commlttee, In ten campalgn ot

ilioi', coiiMtliuled grand larcony in tho
tliat (legroe, Gcorgo W. Pcrkl.iK, a niciu-

ber of tho flrm of J. I*. Morgan & Co.,
und' untll recently flrat vlcc-prosldcnt of

the .New i'ork Ijlfb.lnauralico Company,
waa aVresled to-day on a warrant Issued
by City Muglstrale .Moss.
When a detcctlvo went to aerve tho war-

ratit upon -Mr. Perkins, lie found that a

will of habeas corpus hud already been

ohtalned rrotn Juxtico (.ireeiibnum, of tho
.Slute Stiprouio Court, und the inutter

wus liiiitie.dtately taken out of tlie mag-

jHtrato'B liunds., Mr. i'erkina dppcured
before .lustlee tfroe'nbuiiin; nnd, at the
reuuosl of bls eouiwel, the hcailng ln the
,-iise wus adjourncd untll Frldny. Mr.
Pirklns was pnroled ln the. custody of
his pcisotuil atlorney, Ixiwis A. Dcla-
flcl'd.
The warrant for Mr. I'qrklnn'8 arreat

wna npplled for yesterday by Dlstrlct
Atlorney Jerome. Maglstrate Mohh
would not net, bovvever. iiutll aflldavlls
v/c-'ro fllecl in tlie caBC. Tbe.se were pro-
fidrilcd to blm to-dtiy. Thoy were aigned
by Darwln P. Kingfley, vlec-presldoht <>t
the New Vork I.lfe; Udinund D. Kan-
Uolpb. trrnHiiier of the coinpuny, and b.v
Thomns A. ljnckner, also a vlec-proal-
tkitt. Mr. Perkhm's eounapl admltted to
JtiKtlce Groeiibiium that Mr. Perkins had
tidvaiiced th..' stiin nained lo Mr. Hllas
upon tlie re<iuest of. the |uto John A. Mc¬
Call. president of tho New York I-lfe.
lio wns Hfteiward ¦-reiniburi-ed through
the action of 'Iho compa.ny'8 Finimec
t'cinnilttee. It wus eoiitonded thnt Mr.
McCall Uiul excf.-utlvn aiitborily to or-

d"i- the paymcnt. and thut If any crlmc
wns coinmitted lt wa* partkiputed In 'by,
every uiemher of tho Flnance; ComuiltlOe
pre-t'ent wb'ti 11k- nliittdr was acted upon.

The Grand Jury.
Dpapito tho action of Mr. Joroinc ln np-

j.lvlng for a warrunt for Mr. Perkins nnd
thua tnking the mattor to the hlgber
courts of tlie State. Judge O'Sullivan" In
the Court of Speelnl Seaslona to-dtiy,
agaln addrcpaed the grand jury whlch
ln eonsldTing life InsiirnncQ niatlers. and
Instructed them thut it waa thnlr duty
t, eontlnue the Inveatlgation lo tho end.

1-lc tol.l the grand Jurors It was thelr
iKhl to demund that the district atlorney

aubpocna. wltncsscs to bo examined be-
f.ue them ln any niatter tliey may have
under conslderntion. .

Ilobert A. Cri'tttinlab nnd Wnlter lt. Gll-
lclto ns vice-preHldent and tiliatoea, and
.JTbridge T. Gorry. aa trusteo of the. Mu-

mal l.ife Insuraiico Company, to-day
tcndorcd Uic.ir rcslsriatlonn at'ii meeting
of the board of tn'stees. They wero ac

< epted.
Tho nflldavlta upon whlch Maglstrnto

Mon u-t.'cl in iafiilng, tl.c warrant for

'¦Mr, PeikiiiH'a arrest wero forwarded to

the siiprorho Court to-nlght o. a wrlt
or eerlloruri. Tho atntetuent sworn to

bv vice-Proaldent Klrisuley. e'vos boiiio

oi' ihe detnlla of iho meeting of the New

YolkMf''' Fiiia'neo Comniittoe, In De-

«mbrr 1004. when Picshlent McCall np-

Sd.'aiul stnted that. Mr.' Perkina had

Lvaneod certal.l.puigo Hi.ins of inoney to

CornelltiH N. Bliss, treasurer of the Ro-
Tiublleun Natlonal Cominlltec, pursttant
td MeCnll's agrpenicht to ccntrlbtto JuO,-
(im> for ub'o in tho presldcntlal eiinipalgn
of lftoi.

The Correspondence.
nialrlot Atlorney Joromo to-day mado

public corii'spondenco between hlmself
nnd Mr. Perkins. whlch showcd that upon
the dlHtliot nttorney'a requost for Infor-
mtilion (.iid wilhout proinb-o of any Im-
munitv wliutsoever, Mr. Perkins had
aiipplled Mr. Jerome wlth all the faets
oonuecled wlth ihe lflOl canipulgn con-

tilbutlnn. In concludlng IiIh letter on

'the siibjoct. Mr. Perkins wrote:
"When 1 mado thn ndvancos montloued,

ond when l wns i-elnibursed therefor, It
never oc.urrcd to irio thut thero could
bo any ouo.stlon as lo the proprlety of
Blich cxpondltures, whieh I belleved to
be fof" tho bcnellt of tho coinpuny."
When the mattor waa presented to

JiiHliee Groonbnuni for nrgunieut Alr.
polnliohl. .Mr. I-eiklna's counsel, ln his
.tr.t.'ineiit, aiild;

"Iu the suiniiier of 15)04 Mr. Cornoliiis
N. niiss, Who wns Ihe troasurer of tho
Hcpublleun Nnllonul CominlUoe, called
upon Mr- PorkliiH ut tho ofllco of J. P.
ISIorgun .t Company, of whlch Mr. I'er-
Wuk wns a meinber. aml Inrormod hlm
thnt Alr. John A. McCiill, tho Into pros-
lili-nt of tlie New Vork Idfn Insuianco
Compnny, hud promlaed thut thut com¬

pany woulfl oontrlbiilo to the luitloiuil
cniupuigu fund the sitm of jr.0.000, o'r as
nmcli o'f Uiul stini ns .Mr. Illlsa uilglil
flnd nccessary.

"Mr. Porklns contlrnied thls atate-
nieni, nnd snld he hud nskod. Alr. RIIhs
to cull and thut ho wiik prepnred to
rhnlfo a puynieiit or jr.o.oou totho eam-

pnlgn fund- AfteiwnrdH, b.v sueeoBHive
p.-iyments, 3S4.S.r.fKf wus palcl by Alr. Per¬
kins frniii I'ls owit rcsotireos to Mr. Ijllss
for tho canipulgn fund,"

TRAINS IN C0LUSI0N.
BUT NOBODY KILLED

fliy A.«soclatod I'reaa.)
\Sl!l''OHK', AH1/.., Mtiroh aS.-Cullfor-

pla llinllril, No. 3, west-boijiid. nnd tho
Atluntie lOxpreas, enst-boiind, on tho At-
ehlson. 'I'opeka und rinnta Vc lluihvay,
niot ln hend-ond oolllslon ut Cosuln.o, n
»w|tchlng stutlon nmr l^lugHtaff, la.st
night. No pussongni'H or trainmen were

iclllt'd or Hcriously Injured. Sovornl pas-
tuvforu woro sllghtly brnlsed and cut.

SIX DULGIRUUS
IUHJIFIW

Bodies Horribly Slashed
With Kntves: Two

Throats Cut.

POLICE CONVINCED
ROBBERYNOTMOTIVE
Housc in Which Bodies Found
Had Been Rented to An Ital-
ian for the Use of Railr.oad
Laborcrs, of Whom He
Was Foreman .. Lived
and Slept in Rooms.

(By Associated Press.)
AUNNBAPOLJS, M1NN., March 28..

Six murdcrcd Bulgarlans wero found to-

day ln nn old houso at No. 2t5 Tcnth
Avenuo, South, nnd tho pollce nre uncer-

tuln how or whon tho murdcrs were

commltled, nlthough the evldcnce thus
fnr Becured Indlcaten that tho mon wero

killed durlng n llght t)ctween twclvo Bul-

garluns who had rented Ihe housci Tho

poilco nre coiivlnccd that rbbbcry was

not tho causo of all the murders, as

coiiHldernblo money wns found on tho
bodies. They also scout thc idca of any
Hecrot soclety, wlth motlvcs of revengc.
Thc dcad aro sald to be:
X1CQLO DIMITHI,
KIKI/E niMITRI,
AONB KAltOFL,,
KISKSTAN YOVKO,
11NKA nakdaba.
11AAK0N KAPANNI.
Four of thc bodies, horribly cut and

slashed wlth knlveB, woro found ln a

room on the necond floor, whllo In the
eollar wero two others wlth thelr throats
cut. Near the bodies wero found flve
large bowle knlvcs and a hatchet.
Thc Dlmltrls wero cvidently father nnd

son. All of the mon were comparatlvely
young and smoothfneed. Tho men's
nnrnea were sccurod from letters In sacks
nnd satchels that were found in the
room where Ihe four bodies Iny.

Nationality of Men.
The nullonality of iho men wns delcr-

mlned by Rov. Boskowle**,' pnstor of a

Oreclt church, who read the lcttors found
ln the house. Ife found nmnng tlie papers
a dlseJiargo from the Turkish arniy be-
longlug to Agno Karofll.

J. Mlklllnborg, a drayman'. says that
MO.iula'y nflernoou six men asked him to
tiikcislx packagos from the hou?o at No.
24". Tenth Avenuo, South, to Iho "lnlon
stutlon." Ou arrivins -U-. ll.ie -liousfv ho
found there were twelvo paekages. and,
uftorsomo hnggling about tlie prlco. ho
took them to ihe statlon.' A,young man

rorle on the wagon, whllo the flve other
men walkcd.
From the Infonnatlon thoy have ob-

tnlned. tlie poilco beliovo the rnurders
wero commltled .some llme between mld-
iVlglit Sunday nnd Monday moming.

S. Magnuson, ownor of tho house, says
ihat an Itallan rented part of thc house
ot hlm four months ngo to house twolyo
rallroad laborcrs. of whom he wns fore¬
man. The men llyed*, slept and at« thelr
incnis In the rooms on tho second floor.
The Itallan foroman was never seen
ngaln by Magnuson.

Fought in House,
This mornlng an old Gcrmnn, who or-

ctipled the flrst floor of the house, tdld
Magnuson thnt a fight had occurrod in
tho upper rooms Sunday night. After
inf'rming lAIngnuson of the fight, tho
Gcrman disnppearod. .Aiagnuson Informed.
the poilco that a murdor hnd probably
been committeil In tlio house, and -tho
pclico broke. Into the Bnlgnrlan's todgiujjs.
The two bodies in the bascment, ac-

cordlpg to C'oroner KIstlor, had been
don'd nearly two days. Tlie. bodies In the
t-l'l er rooms appeared to havo boen klll-
O'J more reeontly. Tlie poilco. sny that
the men found ln teh baaoment may havo
boen murderod for thelr money,, and that
a flRht followed ttpstalrs ovor a dlvlsion
o.' the spolls. Thc bodlos found upstalrn
were slashed all over, ospoclally about
Iho faco and throats. One man had

(Contlnued on Second Ttisc.)

MINERS TO STIII.
FOR UJICBEISE

Pl-csidcn^-Mitclicll Dcclarcs That

They Will Insist on Having
Higlicr Wagcs.

DIFFERENCES NOT SETTLED

Apparcntly No Progrcss Made in
thc Conference Yesterday.

Pointed.Inquirics.

(By Associated Press.)
1NDIANAFOIJ8, IND., March 'B.-Tho

joint- conference ot the coal mlners and

operators of the Central Competitive Dis-
trlcl adjourned to-day with no apparent
settlement of thelr wage difforenoes in

ptQspcct. A motlon to continuo the pres-
ent scalo for two years made by the
operators wru» dofeated by the solld vote
of thc rnlners. An aihoridnicnt to Pres¬
ident Mrti'holl's motlon to'reslore 'the
scalb of 1903,' olTer.:d by F. L,. Kobblns,"
of 'the Pcnnsylvanla operators, loninko
thc rest.ored schedule effective foi; two
years, -was acco'pted by Mr. Mitchell; sub-

J ject.to ratificatlon By the natlonal mlners"
, eonvention wliich will meet to-morrow
mornlng to conshier tlie. cjuestion;

Owned by Railroads.
Thls wns the only action taken durlng

| tlie day. Tlio rest was a.rgument during
i tnc course of whlch the great earnestness
', oi> thc part of the mlners and both fac-,
j tions of thc operators was sliown.

{ President' Mitchell ohurged that many
coiil companles aro owned 'by railroads
and tiie proflt on coal is not Indlcated
iiy tho books of the coal companles, ns

niuch of it ls aJbsorbed my the railroads,
Tle announcod .tliat the mlners would
contlnue In thc future to ask for more

wages If the market Justified and stat..d
positlvely that tho mlners would adhero
t othelr demand for an lncrease at thls
tlmo.
In tho coursc of the dlscussion to-day

Mr. Mitchell sald:
"The Amerlcan peoplo nre goln» to ask

nnd Insist upon knowing wliy the opera-
lors cannot pay an advance of three
cents a ton. And wo aro golng to ask
you why you can now chargo tho Amer-
jean peoplo an advance of oiip dollar
per ton and not bo nble to pay us an nd-
vanco of three centB a lon. Durlng tho
past two -woeksihe Amoriean people, and
I do not mean the'railroads, have been
compollcd to pay at the mlnes moro than
a dollar a ton mbro for coal. Mr. Hnm-
mond says he will flliow us tho books of

(Contlnued on Second Poge,)

CITY COMMITTEE
TO GHAHGE -PIM5

May Adopt a New Method of

Choosing Primary Election
Officcrs.

At the uieoting of tho Clty Dcmocratlo
Committee nt Murphy's to-morrow nlght,
two linporlnnl uuustlous will ho dls¬
poscd of.
Ono will bo Iho adoptlon of |ilafc.8 for

tho munlclpal primnry, to bc held Aprll
26th,. nnd ihe otlier tho ndoptlon of rules
for the govcninicnt of the' committee for
tho next two yoars.

It mlght hnppen ordlnuiil.v thnt nelther
of thosc Kiibjects would oceaslon debntc
but It will not hnppen thls tlmo, for it
ls undorBiood that Ihe reports of botli
tho coihiiilttees nn rules nnd plunts will
contuln hiattors out o fwhlch ciobiite of
more or lesa wnrmth will nrlne.
As to tlio nommittee- on rules, it will.

suggest a chniiKo. whlch, if adopted, will
do nwny wlth Hlo "o|ieu door pollcy" n£
holdlng tho sesslons of tho coi^mlttoe,
nnd pruvldo llmt they bo behlncl closed
doorB. Thls proposltion has nlrcady beon
fully thri'flhea out In tho press nnd ohm,
wheic, nnd llnnl actlon upon It is ox-

rieotwl to-morrow nlght.
The other one is now, nnd Is containecl

in tlie report of the pliins comiultteo.
Horotofore, for some ycurs, tho conmilt-
teo hnH chosen lts offlcors im fnr ns pon-
slblo. from tlie HsU made up by tho Gll.v
Elcctornl Bounl. AVhlle tho nlonibors nr
tho pluns coniuiltteo will not dlspuss the
aubjnet, ono closo tb tho insldo ia ro-

aponslblb for tho stateinent llmt there
will be- a Boctlon roported declarlng
agalnst sq, ohoosing olcctlon offlcars for
the. primnry, except so far ns th» £eg s-

trars aro conccrncd, thoy having -tho
bonks nnd thelr presonco ¦bolng nlniost
nccessury. No renson liaa been adyano.cd
for tlio proposcd ehaiigo so far, thougli
it may como out ln to-nwrow nlght'u
meotlng.

CHURCH TflK^S FlflE
WHILE CHILDREN fffl

The St. Francis Xavier,in Phila-
delphia Burns, But all in the

Building Escape.
(By Aasoclaled Preas.)

PHILADELPUIA, PA,, Alarch IS.-Air
exploslon of bonr.liie.lo-dny reaulted ln a

flre whlch wlped "out iho' mnln portloii ot

tho nonian Cathqllo Church of St. Frniv

els Xavler, imd destroyed the hat fnc*
tnry nf Henry 11. Ttoelofa nnd Company,-
at Twenty-fourth and Uroen .Stroeta, en-

laillug an ostlmutcd loss of #0,000 on

thn fnctory und. $100,0(>J on tho church

odlflce, partly coyered b.v Insuriiiico, TJiu
paroehlul rosldenco and two dwo|lltigs
near tho church were diinmgrd by. flames
und amolto. When iho exploslon oc-

ourred tlioro wero aoventy-flvo chlldren
ln tho bnsemeiu of tho church, who had
gathorod to atteiid |honten dovotlons.
They efioaped wlthout Injury. About 7(»>
pupils who wero iu tho paroehlal Hcliool
oppualto tlie burnlng bulltlinsa left Ihe
school ln ordor, Sovoral hundred work-
inen In the but fuctory nlao escaped.
Threo jlronieii wero liijurod by the fnlllng
walls, but tbolr lujurlea wero not s«-

rlQua,
Tho oxploslon occiirrod ln tho larring

rooin of Hoelofa and Compnny's bulld-
jng- PWI'IPS tho Civll.War It was Sliarp'a
llrearm faotory. Tho forca of the ex-

ploslon blew tho flames. through tho roar
wlndow. of'tlio church nnd set llro to tho
ijidoof woodwork.
Hov, Thomus l<\ Sliannon, reotor of tho

church, la travellng Iu the .South, and
Rev, Edward Me\|l|i ajid hpv- 7' »'

Flomlng, the ouratos, ut tiio fIh,K of tlWU'
llves, saved the consoeiutcd host and tlie
sacrod yoa.sols. Only the walls and towcr
Of tUp church W«»o left stundlnjf.

BE CAREFUL, PLEASE!

FINE III FOR
New Regi.mc;. bccply Jntcrcs'tcd

iti Stibjcct of Public
Education. .'

MR. EGGLESTON VERY ACTIVE

Two New Superinteiidents Are
Elected and , Sccr.ctary Stearnes

.,r;':v: ¦.'.. --Confirrned.

The State Board of Education lield an-

otlier sesslon yesterday, confirrned thn

appolntment of -Alr. :K, ,C- Stearnes as

clerk to tii'e body, elected school superin¬
teiidents for. Porlsmouth nml Alcxnndria
county, nnd dlsposcd of n great deal of
other buslnoss.

IIr. J, C, Ashton and Mr. James li.
Clemoius, 'both formor >*ur>VT-jntendonts,
were 'elocied".' ''rci'pe'cti^c'ij'/fbr-PortHmoutii
and- Alexandria,' cacli,. havlnft,»-won wlth
great ease.
There is jiow" llfc and vlgor shown*

'around tho Department of Public Etju-
catlon, and much-of it is duo to tlio
cnorgy and actlvity. of Superlntondorit
J. D; .Egglcston. Jr.
Much of yestcrday's sesslon wns dc-"

votcd to' tho suminer and hlgh sohool
bllls aitd the Wllliams blll. permittlng
the.literary fund to loan money for pub¬
lic school bulldlngs. Tlio hlgh school
matter ls stlll unlinlshe<l buslness. Thc
"nuestlon of the dlstrlbutlon of the $50,000
upproprlated, whon there will probably be
applications for '$150,000, will rcquire
much atteution. Under a rosolution of¬
fered by-MnJor Andorson.'thls fund will
be used as far as posslble to establlsh
hlgh schools.

Many Applications In.
All Ihe cbuntles of tho State may mak'c

applications, and they will bo glvcn due
eonsldornilon. lf It can be arranged, lt
ls the pnrpose, of the depnrtment to es¬

tabllsh elght whlte and two colorod sum-

mer schools. The appropriatlon Is only
$5,000. and thls will be Imposslblo unlesn
tho cltles or towiiB ln whlch they are

held contrlhule to the eost. and also tho
riearby countles contrlbute. roasonablo
nmouiits from tho county school funds.
themby savlng tho tcaohara n part of jthe
lultion fees. Applications are nlrendy In
from Norfolk. FTodeiieksburg, AVInches-
tor, Fannvllle, Martlhsyllle, JOmory, Blg
Stono Gup and Oharlottesville. Tho
school at Oharlottesville will be dlfferent,
ln that It will he a normnl, whllo the
others will bo Instltutes for more thorough
Instructlon In common nnd hlgh school
branches,
Dr. Kent offered a resolutlon. whlch

(Contlnued on Thlrd Pago.1

THE WEATHER
Forocast for Tbursday and Friday: Vlr-

gijiia-Raln Thursduy; Frldny fair, ox-

copt raln In soutlieast portlon; Irosh
noitheiist wlnds. i

North Carollna.Hnln Thursduy, ln-
ereaslng iiorthou.it wlnds; Frldny fulr.

Conditions Yesterday,
Riohniond's woatboi' was warni nnd

cloudv. Itnngo of tho thermotiioter:
OA.'AI...*> ii P- Al.f><

&2 M. .<>- '.><V. M.ii7
ji m.f.7 Vi mldnlght.lii

Avcruge.638*6
Ilighest teiiiporntu're yesterday.JS
Ijowest li'iniioriitiiro yesterday.4<
Mean leiiiporatur.i yesleiduy.53.6
Noiinnl tempernttire for March.IJ
jDopuriure rroni normal tetnperiituro,...A<

Thermometer This Day Last Year
., \. M.IU tl P, Al.IUv' ji .7n !' P, M.<*''¦ »"jj.7!i 1- nildnlgbt.*C

Averugo.Oli l-'l

Conditions in.lmport4.1t Citlea.
('Al 8 P. Al., Kastern Tlme.1

J'lnce. Ther.
Aahevlllo, N- Q. M
Augusla . |>S
Atlaiitu, Cia.IM
Puffnlo, N. V. ¦!.-'
Churlottn . 00
Charleston . t'.l
Ohlcugo, 111.»ti
Clnolnnutl. O..!'-
Davonport . U'.
Dotrolt, Allch.IH
Jaeksonvllle. 70
Mobllo ... t!l
Kew Orleans..>-;
Pittsburg. Pa..»
Raleigh . 41
Kavauiiah . t;''
Washlngton. 4i>
WihnlnBlon.H

Miniature Almanac.
aiuroii gu, vm.

Su.i.rlses. C;01 IIHillTlUK.
Sun iiotB . IJ'.'JS Aloi'lllllg.HAl.aiJou sets..10:57 Kvo.ilng.7i«

TJME PRESSING ON
Fl COMMITTEE

But Twenty Days Reniain in
Which to Raisc Neccssary

Fun'ds,

SHOULDERS TO THE WHEEL

List of Thosc Who Have Made
Large Coiitributions; Mcct-

ing. Monday.

AVIth less than twenty days In whlch to
cot'npleto thc llst ot' suscrlbers to tffe
capltal stock of the State Falr Assocla-
'tlon the Sollclting Committee ls unani-
mous In Its complalnt agalnst the lack
of interest dlsplnyed by numbers ot clt-
izens in mnny brnnches of buslness who
are bourul to .share in% tho ..great bene-
flts whJfth.^e^mniWBfc'^ttate falr will
bi'lng lo jFHchiuolH'l;;J."., '!*"-""
Accotdthg to 6ri* member ot the corn-

niHtee to-dayj large ninnufacturorsi mer-

chants, real.estate men and othors doing
largo wholcsale and '. retail busincss in
Blchmond' when npproa'ched for a sub-
scrlptlon to slock in tho State falr glvo
the same stercotyped answer, "I havo
not had tlme to eonsidcr the mattorr*'«i*l
agaln." Tlils,. the 'comnilltec try lo iwi-
press on.'.th.e buslness .men.. of Rlohmond
is just what they have ,not, the tlmo to
do. The funds inust be ralsed' antl TRi1
raiscd withlii twenty' days lf the State
falr horo ls ."to bo a success.
Tho questlon whlch is confrontlng tlils]

committee Is: "Will thocltlzons, nnd blg
buslness men of Richmond lot thls mat¬
ter fall flat for the laok of Biibscrlptlons?
AVill Rlchmonders allow Atlanta, Colum¬
bus, O.; AugiiBtn, Ga., nnd Momphls,
Tonn., as well ns a number of other
clties tho sizo of or smaller than Rich¬
mond go ahead and raise hundrods of
thousands of dollars for State. fnlrs and
let Richmond try and fall for tho laok
ot $25,000?"

Will Meet Monday.
There will bc a meeting of the State

Fnir Slte Commltteu Monday afternoon lo
flnally decide on tho slto for tho falr,
As soon as thls declslon Ib reached the
commltee wants to got rendy for o per-
manent organization, issuo fiivltatlons
to thousands of Intendlng exhlbitors, In
all the many depnrtme.nts of thc falr,
nn(| all theso and many other detalls re-

quires tlme. Tlio committon has allowed
for amplo tlme for tho flnal proparntions
nnd lias flxed a date whon tho guarantoo
fund must bo In hand boforc tho actlvo
work of organization can go nhead,
Chalrman Stuart hus prepared an'elnb-

orate plan for nn "Old Homo AVeek" for
all sons and. daughterB of A'irglnla, as

well as descendiiiilH of Vlfginlans from
nll over the Unlt'ed States nnd Cannda,
to bo hold In Rlchinond durlng Stato Falr
week. By thls plan it ls estlmnted thnt
at loaBt 100,000 A'lrginlans and tliolr de-
soondanls will be brought bnek to Vir¬
glnla durlng the week.
These plans, of course, have to bo hold

(Contlnued on Klghth Page.)

HORSE SHOW ROMANCE
TO EWO lli WEDDING

Pretty Daughter of An Ohio Mil-
lionaire to Become Bride

of Virginian.
(Speclal to Tlio.TIiiiOH-Dlspatch.)

SPRINOl'TFI.r), 0II1O, Alarch J8,-*TllQ
eiigngcniont waa uiinounced to-day of
AIIss Pauline I'latt, dnuKbtur ot Colonel
J. |); Plntt, prosidont of the Unrnpy Smlth
Car Company nnd Plntt Iron Works, at

Dayton, Ohlo, to Prederiok W. Okle, of
Vlrglnla and Now Vork. Thu grooin is

wetilthy and Is tho owuor of one of tho
flnest stock farnis ln Vlrglnla, mai|y of
hla thoroughbroda winnlng flrst rlbbnus
at the Now York liorao ahows. Tho wed-
dlng wlll be celobrnted ln June. Colonel
Plntt la a niultl-mlllonalrc. Tlie younjg'
people becamo ncqualnted at tho horso
bIiow.
-. ,
Mine Explosion.

(Hy Assoclnted Pfess,) /

TOKIO, Alarch SS.-By nu explosion ,in
tho Taknslilma coal nilne, near Nagusakl,
to-day, 5J50 miners wevc -kllled.

GREAT COAL YARD
ffl AHJOPEN FIELD

R., F., & P. Begins the
Storing of Fuel Near

Acca Yards.

SIXTY THOUSAND
TONS IN RICHMOND

All'the InrJustrial Plants Are Well
Supplied in Case of "Fam-
inc".No Strike in New

River District,
Says Coal Op-

erators.

That tho coal strike ls cxpccted to

creato a tamlno ln fuol was made cvldcnt

yesterday when the Rlohmond, Frcdor-
Icksburg nnd Potomac Ttallroad Cotnpany
took atrenuous steps to provldo for tho

future In event that tho miners cut off

supply of stciim coai.
Out near Acca, a statlon two milcd

north of Elba, In an open flcld, tho Rleh-
mond, Frcdericksbui's and Potomac ofll-

clals have provldcd a coal yard, capablo
of contalnlng a vaat supply, but prlmltivo
as far as accessorlcs are concornod.
Tracks havo boen roughly lald on tho

turf and moro than n hundred car-

loads of coal havo nlready bc.on dumpod.
At one side of the great black pile a

docp cut has been made, and ln lt a

track bullt, so that tendera of cnglnes
may bo londed as caslly as at the rcgular
conl blns.

Looking Out for Future.
Tho Rlchmond, Fredericksburg and Po¬

tomac is not a "conler" and tho olllclala

havo, theroforc, to look to the future.
for in Ihe event of a strike, the road
would bo wlthout supply other than tho
ncoumulatlons at Its yards.
An otllclnl of the road sald last night

tliat thev had alroady on hand aa a rc-

serve supply, moro than 6,000, tons and
thnt no matter what happened there
would be no famlne, so far an they woro

concorned for slx montns at lonst.
Tho Southein Rallway has, so far, mado

no provlslon' for loonl supply ln event of
a strike, nor has the Atfantlc Coast Unc,
whlch, howover, has lmmcnse storago
bins nt .Rocky Alount, south. of. Rlch¬
mond.

-"'Roth Ihe Norfolk and V*.'c5ten--and.
Cbesapeako and Ohlo ai'c "coalers," and
aro therefore ln no danger of "coal
'famlne,"' for, in tho oplnlon of thoso who
nro acntia'inted wlth tho altuatlon.. there
Is no groat likellhood of the Now Rlver
mlnes ln West A'lrglnia' hotnK closcd.
.An oporator 'from tho Now Rlver dls-

trlet, who was ln Rlchmond on Tuosday,,
sUtted to a Times-Dlspatch man, that
thero could not posslbly bc' a strike ln
West A'lrglnia, becauso, ho sald, the ne¬

gro mlnors dld, not bolong to the imlon,
would not joln the unlon and would not
strike. Tho faet that they had tnken
thls stand had kllled all Idcas ot a strike
in tliat section.

Local Plants Protected.
lt has been learned that tho lnrge In¬

dustrial plants of Rlchmond nro well pro¬
tected agalnst coal famlne. and In no

danger from lack of coal for niany
monthB to come.
The Rlohmond branoh ot the Arnerlcan

L,ocomotlvo works has now on hand about
20,000 tons of conl; tho Vlrglnla Pnssonger
and Power ComiKtny has a rosorvo sup¬
ply of 5,000 tona; the Tredegar Company
has moro than 3,000 tons and tho Old
IDomltiiih Iron and Nall AVorka, on Bcllo
Isle, is well supplied.
Tho Rlchmond Ce'dtii' Works nses no

coal nnd tlie Amerlcnn Tobucco Com¬
pnny hns a contraet wlth S. II. Hawes
und Compnny, whlch stnnds between it
und conl fiunlno. I
A local dealer snld on yesterday:
"Tho coal doalors of iUohinoud havo

onough on hand to carry them through
tho summcr. It ls a'good thlng that Iho
strlko dld not stnrt at tho bcglnnlng of
wlnter."

In Touch With Mines.
A cotiscrvatlvo cstiniato- shows tlrit

thero are storod ln and nround Rloh¬
mond somothing llke (ip,*OO0 tons of coal,
or about 1,500 car londs.
AVhllo thls supply scenis small In cont-

pnrlson wlth tho mllllons of tons that
hnvo ihoen storod by tho Pennsylviinla
Rallroad, It -wlll ampiy supply the uoeda
of nichmond, for lt must be remejnbered
that thls seotlon wlll, by means of the
Chesnpeako and Ohlo and Norfolk nnd
AVestern, bo In dlrect communlcation wlth
tho West Vlrglnla coal flelds. and It la
moro thnn probnlblo that n demiuid pn
tho "reserve" wlll not be necossury.

THRASH THE MAN WHO
MADE LETTERS PUBLIC

Senator Mason Threatens to Han-
dle Mari Who Gave Out the
Love Letters of His Daughter.

(Speclal to Tlie Tlhies-nisputch.)
CIIU-AOO, Alarch 'JS.-li'oinior UnitM

Stales Seuutof Wllliam 10. Mason lo-duy
thrciitenod to go to Now Vork and per-
aonally chustlso tho iniin wlioni ho l«.
lleves la respoiiKlhlo for tho publlcutlnn
of tlie lovo lotters of his duugbter, Alls.i
lltith Alasou, In conectlon witli tho ar-
ri'st of John W'ilmer Martlue, a elork
of a Flfth Avonue huberdashor, ueeused
of grnnd larcony,
Mlss Mason is reported to be proslrnted

at her homo ua a result of iho publiclty
given her ln conneotlon wlth ilie ur-
rost of Martlno,
"There Ib no sec.ret as regurds' Iho

fnct tliat my daughler and Martiue wero
Bwoethearts four years ngo Iu Wnshltig-
toti," sald Mi. Mason, "but she learned
ft.ela In connoctlon wilh hls life whlch
enused her to rcnounoo hlm, Tho mun
wlio gave out thoso letters to tho police
or tho press ts a cowurd and tw c,ur, und
J wlll thriiau. lilm souudly If Ibavoto
go all the way to Now Vorit to do lt,"

flCTS OF CONSULS

Several of Those in the
Orient Severely /.

Criticlsed.

OVER 80 CHARGES
AGA1NST GOODNOW

Sufficierit to Support Suits at Law
and Give Evidencc of Corrup-
tion.Cases of Wilcox,
Grcener, William and Mc-

Wade.Inspection
Service. ...

(By Associated Prem.)
AVASHINGTON, V. C, Mnrch 2S.-Tho

President to-day trnnsmltled lo tho Houso
of Rcpresentatlvcs, In rcsponso lo a roso-

lution Introducctl by RoprcBcnlatlve AVI1-
llnms, of Mlsslsslppi. tho report of As-¦
slstant Secretary of Stato Horbcrt II. D.

Polrce, regardlng the consular servlco in
tho Oricnl.
The messngc is nooompanled by a letter

from Secretary Root, In whlch ho says:
"X wish to call cspcclal attenUon to one

featuro of theso rcports. Thoy dlscloso
gravc mlsconduct on the part of two cori-
suls formcrly occupylng Important posts
In tho Fast. These consuls are no longel-
In thc service. I regrct to sny, however,
that thoro are lndlcutlons of other cases

ot mlsconduct or Inefflcicncy among con¬

suls ln varlous parts of thc world."
Thesc enses, tho Secretary says, show

the neecsaity of a regiilnr Inspection
service.

Plenty Against Goodnow.
.Thc charges mude In tho report agalnst

formcr Consul-General Goodnow, at
Shanghal. aro elghty-two In number,'.-
some sorlous nnd somo slight. Some, It
ls stated, aro sullloleut to support snlts-.
at law and glvc. cvldenco of corruptlon
ln ofllce. ¦'

The, report states that Consul-General
1-evl I,. Wilcox, nt i-Iankau; "oannot be
snld to be a useful constilih' ofilcer."
Rcgardlrig Mr. Grcener, at Vlndlvos-

tok; tho report says: "Fverywhere
throughout the Kast I roceivod unfavor-
nblo reports of Miv Grcener. Hls hablts
aro suld to bc extrerrioly bnd." Other
complnlnts ot hlm.nro that ho has faults-
rolutlvo to hls nccounts;
vAe» to Oscar F. William.-, at Singnpbfe,

Mr. Pelrco saysthnt .ln hls two- prcvipus,
posts hls' rnebrtl has not beon uhbh'iii-
jshod. TIo makes part of the rncbrd cor-',
respondenpabetween tho Stiltan of Xiinggu
Rlouw. of.iAOl, In whlch Cohsul AVllllams
was allcged to havo mado effprts to col-
lo'ot fi debl. for a. Chlnamun.. ITIs de-
fense to the depnrtment wns thatho dld
not know tho ronhri ot hls consulnte.
The other post held by Mr. AA'llllams was
nt Manlla. from 1S97 to lSflfl. Anothcr
mnn has slnce been made consul-genoral
nt Slngaporo.
As to tho Goodnow charges, .Mr. Pelrco-

says: "It i,Is unfortunate thnt nn offlolal
occupylng so eonsplcuous a poBltlon as,
does our consul-gqiieral at Shanghal, hatl
br.cn tho subjeot of such scnndalons re¬

ports whllo tho oinploymont of such
mon as Whllo and Derhy In tho capaclty
they have flllod Is in jtsolf dlscredltable.
lf there woro nothlng elso to bc sald
regardlng them, thoy are men of coar«e,
brutal type, whose languago in tho
ofllc.es Is as I loarn from most rallnTrte
Ipformation grossly indecent and pro-
fnno."

Attorney in Own Cou_rt
The flrst charge, relatlng to a

¦will caso, tlie report says, would
Indlcato that the consul-general or

some ono ln his offlce is nct-
Ing ns nn attorney before hls own court,
and collectlng tho focs ns ofllclal ~court
fees. Nono of theso fees.lt ls. stated,
havo been nccounted for to the depart-
mon t.
Tho triuisfer of tho slilp Kiangsl to

Amei-lcnn reglstor, thn next charge, oc-

curred durlng tho Hoxer troubles. MT.
Polrce here. remnrkH: "Tho sale of five
lurgo steamors by a rlch corporntlon to
ono of lts nmployes, a i)inn known to
have only moilerute means, could hnrdly
fall to arouso susplcion and ospoelally
bo nt a tlme whon tho iHlor had su

much to galn by pluclng the. veasela un-

dor a forolgn flag.
Thero Is no ovldence, snyn tho roport,

that Mr. Goodnow rnade any invcstlga-
tlon to satlsfy hlm of iho laets, but
that tho trnnsfor of tlnfv vesselR waa
a fraudulent one, ls plaeed practlcally
beyond dlspute, by ihe facts that when
tho boxer troubles woro ovor, Cnptuln
Klnght traiiHfened the voHsels book to
the Ohiiiit Merchauts' Stoam Navigatlou
Company. Tho Impropor Issuanco of pass-
port. Is tho next charge trented of, and
»everal apoclllc InBlunees glveil,

Obtained Money Improperly.
Mr .Pelrco thon suy-i:
"r.ut much nioro gravo Is thn ovldenoa

thnt Mr. Goodnow waa using thc great
tudiciul pnwers whluh tho law. as It
stunds, has luvosted our , onsuls ln Ohlna
wllli tn Impi'operly obtulii InrgB g-unis of
iiionov for lilinself to whlch lm had not
thn Biuullont shailow of rlght."
Alipthpr nhnrge ls that Goodnow forcid

attorney nanied Hrown Burko, to glva'
hlm a ooutruet for a' contigent feo, by
tlireuts mude by Porby, who ls quotod
as Hitving ln thls conneetion; "Goodnow
will iiuprlBon you und selzo your books,
papers nnd prlvtite nffocts umlnr a fnlHo
exeeution.' Ou the other Imiul, If you
will llx It up with Goodnow und keop in
wlth hlm, you will get a nleo thlug out
of 11."

Aiul ainaher vlsli for the snmo pur-
pose, Derby sald: "Goodnow ls hei-o lor
the money; 'lio has tho power and ho
will use It. II,' Is King Ivoro and you
HlllllOt go agalnst him, [ wam you
Goodnow ls consul-gcnornl, Judgn und
lourl nll In ono."

McWadu Was BoisterotiK.
.Mr, Pelrco chnrges McWudo, lato cou«

sul-genorat a( t'antou, wlth "gros.s iliunk-
ennusH upon a public oocunlon," tho opeu-
Ing oftlio Calon-llankow Itullway, and
thnl on anotlior puhllc occaslon... whlle
"bolBtoroubly drvnik," whon some one
sluiuled "lluriah for Irohsiul," MeWnda
swore nnd wantod to rlght.
The thlrd was nasuanco of fradulent

Chltipso ceitlllcaUs, and iccelvlng llle-
gul fees.
Other cliaiges mado nyaituit hlm WtTO

that of interferlng iu thp uffuh'8 of tha
Chlnoso Government. pt-riocutlns »»
Anierican eltlzens for ptirposes of rovinge,
miiI exru'tiiiK u largf. block of ko utodi
from a company In Cuivton.
"The general opininn th.it I fouud *»-

prosHcd,' regnrdlng Mi-Wado throughout
Chlna, w<is that ho was nulon'ously oor<,
rupt," says Mr. Pelrco.


